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 W.U.T COVID 19  
COMMUNITY UPDATE 

Produced by WUT Pandemic Response Communications Team June 1, 2020 

First Wave of Covid-19 Done as 

Declared by Public Health  

Sudbury & Districts-But Still Not 

Out of the Woods 

By: Kerry Assiniwe,  

Communications & Media Services, WHC 

We all heard the news this past week from 

Public Health Sudbury and Districts 

(PHSD) that the districts within the organi-

zation’s area (Manitoulin included) are 

‘safely’ at the end of the first wave of 

Covid-19.  That was the official statement 

from the PHSD’s Medical Officer of 

Health, Dr. Penny Sutcliffe. 

In her statement, issued via public news 

release, she commends and congratulates 

everyone - public, health and frontline 

workers, for the many sacrifices made by 

all over the past few months since ‘Covid-

19’ was declared as a pandemic. 

She goes on to explain that its the safety 

measures that have contributed to what we 

have seen recently as a ‘flattening of the 

curve’. Among the top safety measures, 

which we are all so familiar with, include 

staying home, practicing good hand hy-

giene, only going out for ‘essential’ rea-

sons (groceries, medication, medical ap-

pts.) and keeping a safe distance from oth-

ers if you need to go out – 6 feet apart (2 

meters).  

At home here in Wiikwemkoong, this 

‘news’ comes as a positive indication that 

people are, for the most part, following the 

health and safety guidelines in place to 

help reduce risks of exposure and spread-

ing of the virus amongst eachother. 

According to Naandwechige-Gamig Wik-

wemikong Health Centre Manager of Pri-

mary Care, Theresa Pangowish, our travel 

checkpoint has also played a major role in 

the health of our community. 

“Wiikwemkoong has done a phenomenal 

job of coming together for the community 

during this pandemic. Wiikwemkoong 

leadership has done a tremendous job to 

coordinate our border patrol in a short 

amount of time in response to  

COVID-19. The border patrol team and 

WTPS are both doing an amazing job 

helping keep the community safe. We need 

to thank these essential workers. I believe 

the border patrol’s around the clock tire-

less hard work has been a huge contribu-

tion to why we have not seen a COVID-19 

wave in Wiikwemkoong”. 

According to the PHSD news release, even 

though our districts (Manitoulin/Sudbury) 

are showing signs of the virus being elimi-

nated for the time being, there remains 

other ‘hot spots’ in our province still bat-

tling the virus.  

Despite this, we have seen, through direc-

tion of Ontario Premier, Doug Ford, the 

province is beginning to slowly ‘open back 

up for business’.  But not without increas-

ing the province’s COVID-19 testing strat-

egy. 

“This now includes those with one symp-

tom even if it is mild, or those who don’t 

have symptoms who might have been ex-

posed by simply being contacts of a con-

firmed or suspected case. They have also 

opened it up to all essential workers be-

cause they are at risk of exposure through 

their employment,” says Pangowish. 

While we may be experiencing a little bit 

of a breather in the number of  COVID-19 

cases in our districts, health officials re-

mind everyone that this does NOT mean 

we are done.  Health experts world-wide 

warn of a second wave of the virus.  No 

one knows when.  But what they do know 

is, all we can do to help alleviate tragedy 

resulting from the virus, is to continue to 

practice all the health and safety guidelines 

we have been doing for the past couple of 

months. 

“We have seen the first wave in Ontario 

and it did hit hard with a total number of  

2, 230 deaths, 826 hospitalizations, 129 in 

intensive care units and 100 requiring a 

ventilator. Ontario’s total cases are 27, 210 

and 20, 983 resolved (May 29 stats). If you 

really want to have your mind blown, To-

ronto accounts for 65.8% of all cases in 

Ontario,” states Pangowish. 

In essence, no matter what, Wiikwem-

koong health officials urge community 

members not to let the guard down on 

health guidelines related to reducing expo-

sure to COVID-19.   

If you can’t physically distance when you 

are out for essential reasons, Pangowish 

advises wearing a mask or face covering as 

per Dr. Tam’s recent words of wisdom. 

Also, keep up with hand washing or travel 

with hand sanitizer. Remember to cover 

your coughs or sneezes.  

“These are trying times for everyone, but 

remember we are all in this together. Stay 

safe Wiikwemkoong!” 

If you would like to get tested for 

COVID-19, please call WHC’s on call 

nurse 705-690-8941 or toll free  

1-833-770-0436. Our nurses can book an 

appointment for you at a Covid-19  

assessment centre or have the  

paramedicine 

team come to 

you. 

Theresa Pangowish 
Manager, Primary Care, WHC 
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   Message from Director of Operations 

 Kevin Wassegijig 

The global pandemic has been constantly changing the last few months throughout the 

world, Canada, Ontario and in Wiikwemkoong. We have had to quickly adapt to this 

“new normal” while maintaining the health and safety of the community.  

I would like to say chi-miigwech to all our citizens for your understanding, patience, and  

cooperation during this unprecedented time. I understand that people may be feeling  

overwhelmed and frustrated about where this is heading. Our leadership, the Pandemic  

Response Team and our health professionals continue to assess information and deliver  

important services in response to the crisis. 

Chi-miigwech to all the frontline workers and health professionals working tirelessly and  

diligently throughout the pandemic keeping Wiikwemkoong safe. You keep the health and safety of our community para-

mount, and we appreciate you. 

Chi-miigwech to all our staff. It has been a challenge to continue to work in these new  

conditions, taking on new roles and  

responsibilities, but our work is still accomplished. You are working hard to ensure Wiikwemkoong continues to operate  

during the pandemic. We are grateful. 

Chi-miigwech to all our local businesses. You have risen to the challenge and have gone above and beyond to provide  

essential food and items for our citizens. You have adapted your business operations to ensure the safety of our citizens.  

We applaud you.  

Even though all of Wiikwemkoong is doing a great job of preventing COVID-19 from spreading into our community, we 

must continue to do our part in practicing and maintaining all the health and safety measures. I realize it can be easy to slip 

back into our habits because summer is here, but it is not the time to start easing up on maintaining these precautions.  

At this time, there are zero active cases in our region, but we cannot let our guards down.  

Please remember to stay safe, practice and maintain physical distancing, hand hygiene, and to keep gatherings under  

10 people. The virus only can travel through people.  

Lets do our part - Zhichigedaa enendaagoziiying 

Lets all love and support one another - Ka naadimaadimi miinwaa ge ka zaagidimi  

Stay home, be safe - Bekaa tanzik, mi’aangwaamitzan 

 

Miigwech,  

Kevin Wassegijig 

Director of Operations, Wiikwemkoong Unceded Territory 

Covid-19 ‘Contact Tracing’ Initiative: ‘Journaling’ Keep Track of the Places You Have Been  

and Who You May Have Came in Contact With (Example) 
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Team Updates Under Wiikwemkoong Unceded Territory Pandemic Plan 
 

WUT BORDER PATROL TEAM-Wellness Checkpoint Update 

The Border Patrol Team Wellness Check Point is now officially set up at one ( 1 ) site.  Relocation and minor site construction was 

done last weekend.  With the change, to a bigger space,  there is now more room for Heat Security’s command unit, parking for all 

staff and space for Wikwemkong Tribal Police vehicles.  SPECIAL NOTE: Please maintain respect of staff and volunteers who are 

working at the Check Point; they are all there for YOUR health and well-being and that of Wiikwemkoong community. 

SURVEILLANCE AND MONITORING TEAM (Health) - Wellness Checks (Screening & Monitoring) 

WUT staff continue to provide regular wellness calls to members of Wiikwemkoong.  We thank all our staff who 

have dedicated their countless hours towards ensuring your health and wellness is at the forefront of our daily work.  

We welcome your feedback and appreciate the questions and/or concerns.    

We recognize the time it takes from your day, but trust that this process will demonstrate its effectiveness as we 

continue to screen your wellness.  Referrals are made to the Community Health Nurse who will then call you to follow-up by moni-

toring your health.  To obtain further clarification about your symptoms and would like to connect with one of the Community 

Health Nurses, please call 705-859-3164 (Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.) or after-hours you can call 1-705-690-8941 to get 

further direction from our CHN.  It is our intent to reach all 1250 households in Wiikwemkoong.   

We ask that you call the Wikwemikong Health Centre (705-859-3164 extension 221) and leave your name and phone number with 

our administrative support staff so we can add you to our call list.   

 

MENTAL WELLNESS TEAM 

The Mental Wellness Team always has 4 counsellors available, on-call 24/7, with a fluent Anishinaabemowin 

speaker available.  The Team continues to work on community messaging about love, support and how to deal with 

panic and anxiety.For information about the Indian Day School applications, please call the Health Centre 705-859-3164 to schedule 

a telephone appointment to complete your application. Please reach out if you need someone to talk to; there is always someone here 

to help you:  705-348-1937 

 

CHILDCARE TEAM (Includes Education) 

The Wiikwemkoong Board of Education has been supporting community through the following initiatives during the 

COVID-19 Pandemic: 

Food Security:  The Education Director works with OW and other team members to support the planning in Food Secu-

rity.  We are going to get our greenhouse at the High School ready to plant vegetables.  Some folks are looking into starting their 

own hobby chicken coop.  Its exciting to see families getting involved in gardening and teaching their children where food comes 

from. 

Emergency Childcare Reimbursement:  We have the about 5-7 families that are accessing this support at this time.  The WBE is 

working with WDC in this initiative.  

Meals for Families:  The WBE Nutrition Team have developed a plan to meet the need of families if they require support a home 

should families be effected by COVID-19.   Our Nutrition Manager has worked with the Cook to plan the homes will receive 1 hot 

meal with frozen meals and breakfast foods.  We really want families to feel supported and loved during a time like this. 

Keep an eye out for more information from the WBE when it comes to school closures and reopening.   We are working on what this 

will look like and will follow up with additional news when it comes to graduation plans, etc. 

 

Photos by: Roman Trudeau 
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FOOD SECURITY TEAM To access any of the services below, please call Ontario Works at 705-859-3158. 

The Food Security Team has been quite busy preparing food packages for home delivery, and they continue to work hard for all of 

our community members in need.   

In addition to the Food Security Management Teams’ efforts, 

Ogimaa Duke Peltier provides advocacy on many levels for our 

community and a great example of his efforts is the “Pasta It For-

ward” donation we received. On Saturday, May 23rd, Frances 

Tibollo and her father, Michael Tibollo who is the Associate Min-

ister of Mental Health and Addictions, delivered a truck load of 

pasta trays and fresh produce to our food distribution centre.  The 

donated food will be distributed to families in need. 

The COVID-19 virus is still a threat to our community; therefore, 

we continue to promote community members through supports 

and services such as: 

Baby Items  

In partnership with Prevention Services, we are able to provide 

baby items to families in need.  We stock diapers, wipes, formula, 

and food.   

Cloth Face Masks are Available  

We have adult and child sized cloth face masks available to any-

one in need. 

Care Package Food Delivery 

To promote ‘staying at home’, care packages are delivered right to your door every two weeks.  Care packages include a food and 

cleaning supplies voucher, produce, dry 

goods, and other essential items (items 

vary). 

Home Delivery Coordinators 

Home Delivery Coordinators can shop 

for you (locally or at Freshmart) so that 

you can stay home and get the products 

that you need. 

Wiikwemkoong Gardening Program 

Update 

The gardening program has had a lot of 

interest, more than expected, which is 

great!  Please be patient with the team 

members working to serve our commu-

nity.  If we haven’t got to you yet, we 

will get there this week. 

‘Pasta it Forward’ founder Frances Tibollo and Ogimaa Duke Peltier; 
delivery in Wiikwemkoong of truckloads of pre-made  

pasta dinners and fresh vegetables.   
Photo Permission/Courtesy: Mike Erskine, Manitoulin Expositor 

Community Care Packages always 
packed with wholesome goodness! 

Photo Courtesy: Wiikwemkoong  
Ontario Works Facebook 
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COMMUNICATIONS TEAM 

We continue to provide the community updates through our various means of communications- posters, written updates, videos, ra-

dio, etc.  Information can be found on the Wiikwemkoong Unceded Territory and Wikwemikong Health Centre Facebook pages, 

other social media pages, Wiikwemkoong.ca and Wikwemikong Health Centre website, community home mail-out distributions and 

on Wiky TV5. In addition to updating and communicating information to the community, we are also monitoring our community’s 

responses, including questions and concerns that you may have. Our most recent engagement activity was creation and online dis-

semination of the ‘WUT Covid-19 Community Survey’ which used the Survey Monkey platform.  We wanted to get more of a sense 

of where Wiikwemkoong was at regarding what our community knows about Covid-19 as well 

what current and future services, initiatives or options community wishes to be implemented or 

enhanced.  Some results will be shared in our next newsletter issue; next week. Covid-19 Community Survey 

NISHKE!  

High School graduation is 

a huge deal! We are super 

happy that Wiikwemkoong 

High School managed to 

get graduation pictures 

done for their graduates. 

They had a plan and all 

involved practiced physical 

distancing. Miigwech.  
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 Mental Wellness Tips by: 
Nadmadwin Mental  
Health Clinic (WHC) 

MENTAL WELLNESS  
Just as Important as Physical 

Wellness During Covid-19 
We are here to help you; 

guide you in building and 
maintaining a strong foun-

dation of mental health. 
Feel free to ‘Ask a Mental 

Health Clinician’  
any question about mental 

health. Nadmadwin’s  
Cody Wassengeso will  

answer your questions in this newsletter.  
Responses will be generic with ‘no names’ 
mentioned.  You may have the same or 

similar questions that others have… 
so send Cody an email and let’s  

continue to help eachother. 
Cody Wassengeso 

Mental Health Clinician 
Nadmadwin Mental Health Clinic 
cwassengeso@wikyhealth.ca 
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The weekly WUT Covid-19 Community Update Newsletter is produced by the WUT Pandemic  
Response Communications Team: Mandy Richard, Kerry Assiniwe, Dwayne Animikwan, Sandra 

Wabegijig and WTPS Chief Terry McCaffrey.  
For feedback or inquiries, please email: suggestions@wiikwemkoong.ca 


